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Michelle Dickinson is civil litigator who represents companies, municipalities, and individuals
in trials, mediations and arbitrations. She is a civil litigator with a broad range of experience
representing clients in commercial, employment, product liability, environmental, personal
injury, and construction disputes. A former litigation partner in the Baltimore office of DLA
Piper US, LLP Michelle opened the Law Office of Michelle J. Dickinson, LLC, in Columbia,
MD, in March 2013. Ms. Dickinson is a member of the Maryland and D.C. bars. Her website is
www.dickinson-law.com.
Peter Haskel is an Executive Assistant City Attorney in Dallas, Texas, where he heads the
General Litigation Section. He is an active member of the Sedona Conference’s Working Group
on Electronic Document Retention and Production, and also chairs IMLA’s Technology Law
Section, heads IMLA’s working group on electronic discovery and legal holds, and authors a
regular column for IMLA’s Municipal Lawyer Magazine. Pete often speaks on litigation,
bankruptcy, ethics, and technology topics. Pete also runs the “wildly popular” CityAttorneyTech
Yahoo discussion group, http://groups.yahoo.com/group/CityAttorneyTech, for which he is
always seeking new members.
Dan Crean, of Crean Law Office in Pembroke, New Hampshire, has practiced municipal law for
more than thirty-five years and has been on the adjunct faculty of the University of New
Hampshire Law School and Graduate School. He was multi-term officer of the N.H. Bar
Association’s Municipal & Governmental Law Section, and founded the N.H. Municipal
Lawyers Association, of which he is now Executive Director. He is IMLA’s N.H. State Chair
and chairs its Personnel Section. He is an IMLA Fellow and received IMLA’s 2012 William
Thornton Faculty Award. Dan has written for numerous legal publications contributed two
chapters to the new ABA publication, Town and Gown: Legal Strategies for Effective
Collaboration. Dan is a veteran CLE panelist and regularly presents local government seminars.

